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ROdXS TO LET

Continued

FREE? Furir-b'-d R.>on!-«. ilousekeeping Rooms.- With Board. T.. L.-t and For Sale signs
\u25a0way to want ml patroTis. Ask the clerk

? \u25a0 wlfn you insert your advertisement.

HOTEL RT r.FORGE 12.~>9 Market st.. next city
hall? Fimnv roomn $2.50 wk. up. ROc-$l a dar.

LEAVENWORTH rt.. 990?Flue sunny, well fnr-
roorus In qoiet, modern upper flat; walk-

inp dlfitance.
MINNA Rt., 313, 4tV,?Fui-ii«hed s!n;!c

<>r <louMp room for gentlemea; electric lights.

NATOMA. near 4th?Nicely furnished rooms:
running and free hsth: rent reasonable.

A. 1048 LARKIN at., cor. Sutter?Large
". sinL'!" rms.. hot bath: $2.."0 week.

POLK room* mfnrntehea 1 npta.;
sicaui heat, bot water: $1S and $22 month.

VAN NESS nv.. 825, nenr EiWy?Sunny furnished
EB: $2 to $4 per week: trnnslent.

ITTII st.. 3481, Rear Gaenrero ?Furnished room
1o rent, 1 or 2 gentlemen; private family; tele-

~c.

OAKLAND ROOMS T<» LJET
Ski ' r<x>m:

refined private family; near Key Koute; 10
\u25a0 s fruni pmtofflce; breakfast if desired.

BOOMS FOB HOPSEKMBPOrCt
BAKER st., 1818, near California ?Two poueet-

all fouvtuieiices; furnished for
ng.

CASTRO st., 209? i fine rooms, sunny corner,
'.tety furnished; coal gr:it(\ t!l°(l kitchen,

piivite bate, laundry, etc.: rent $27.50.

CALIFORNIA st., 27:'.i>--2 sunny hskps. rooms,
$l.v :t's<i alaale r'K>tns. $«: phone: batb.

UOLOREB Bt.. US}?Two famished rooms for
keepii'c: bath, gas and running water.

122, neßr Fillmore?Nicely furnished
end housekeeping rooms; running water;- \u25a0 Table.

i' :k OAKS st.. 4«4?2 or 3 furnished house-
rooms; coal grate, gas, coal ntoye,. bath, yard: $15 up.

FREK?Furnished Uooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale slgna
Riven away to want nil patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Invert your advertisement.

FIFTH st. StiJi?Furnished housekeeping and
single rr,oms: cas and electric: quiet and clean.

FILLMORE st . 1439?2 beautiful en any h~nx<t-
keonine rooms, fnrn.. ?\u25a0>"/ 1 MCHitti

POLBO3I st.. 2«<2. nr. 25th ?1 or 2 connecting- fir furnlsherl: rent rea«.
GEARY st.. 2220; tiear Divisadero?2 nicely fur-

m< for housekeeping. $15; also single
bf>iirf>on}s for $0 up; good location; uewly ren-
ovated.

GEAKY St., 1.44. nenr Ooogfa ?Clean, newly fur-
:. sunny housekeeping rooms; 2 front $18,

2 for $14 and single housekeeping $8 month.

COUGH Bt., 1315, corner Geary?Large sunny
room, emwll kitchen; bath, gas, phone; $10;
aisn one fr.r $".

GOLDEN SATE ay., 1521?2 rooms. regular
kitchen: a!-=o sinslp with p^lvilqcres

lIAIC-HT Bt,, 507, cor. Fillmore?2 rooms and
kitchen, ft per week; others cheap; house
'?banged h;mds.

HAVES St.. ZlB?Large sunny 10 rooms, attic
room and kitchenette; $D: every convenience.

CM'TAVIA st.. 1257. near O'Farrell ?One large
room, buffet kitchen. $1S: one single room. $7;- front rooms, first floor. $14.

O'FABRELL eL, lUC4?Nicely furnished house-
foc working couple; walking dls-

tnnce: reasonable. West 8882.
O'FARRELL st., 1351?2 room basement suite:

running water: wash tubs, etc.: fine playground
for children: also furn. room for light hskpg.

Ol>l> pieces of furniture. 19 yds. linoleum, 50
all and stair carpet. 1310 Leavenworth.

SUTTER st.. HC*? 1 large hskpg. rm.. kttcben-
f"., wk.: 3 conn, rtris., reg. kitchen, $4

wk. : single room. $1.50 wk.

SCOTT st. 2040?Large housekeeping room; sun
all day; kitchen, back porch, bath: West 2014.

SHIPLEY <=t. 57? Three unfurnished rooms; use
of kitcß'ii, bath, washtubs, yard; $14 month;
lower flat.

TURK. SO.'i ?2 front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fur. for hakpff.; bath, j-bone: reasonable.

VAN NESS ay., 2o27?Very nicely furnished
STinny housekeeping rooms: hot batb. free phone.

WEBSTER St., 1953?Unfurnished nooms for
housekeeping, with nae of kitchen: reasonable.

"6TH sr . 8853, cor. Cap^?Hakpf. room*. $1.50
op; also single rooms, $1 per wk. up.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1C57 FILLMORE ST.

R£OMS_^p^O^JftDjOFFE^RED
BKODERICK. 617, nr. Grove^?Sunny front room

vcith board; priv.; Jewish family; elec. lights,
bath, phone, table ex., reasonable.

IRKE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,. Itootns With Board. To Let and For Sal? signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask th»
for one when yon insert your advertisement.

\u25a0\VBBSTER fct., 511?Large. s;in,i>y, front room
i single and 1 docile bed, running water;

?*2."> for 3 or *."2.T,0 for 2 gentlemen, with
board, home comforts; table board, also.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
REFINED borne for 1 or 2 children: best of

mothers; room for parents: references. 75
Cumberland Ft. near 20th and Guerrero.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.
900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCB.

7net completed. The handsomest, moet comfort-
able and the most livable apartments In San
FrancSbco.
TWO, THRKE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous fteam heat and hot water, wall
bedn. electric l!ght», interior flephotie, linoleum
In kitchen and batli g;<s rangp and laundry tray
In each kitchen, tnnduome entrance, carpeted
balls and unsurpassed Janitor pervlce.

RentHls ?25 to $40.
TMYES ST. fNo. R) CARS PASS THn DOOR.

LOOKING FOR
APARTMENTS.

rr-RNI?HED OR I NFTRNISHED.
Sfr RENTAL DEPARTMENT

i< at Tom servtcf;.
/ complet* l!?t the vncancle« In apartment

houses In all sections of the city.
B W BLANCHARD .11..,

Real Iterate. Rentals. Loaaa. Investments.
816-818-820 P.LDG-.

eth and Market ets.
Phone Sutter 250'S.

AA?A Most Enc'.iantlnsr California Structure.
CASA HADRONA,

r.uilt !n concrete around \u25a0 tvtiical Spanish patio,
with Ita flowers and fountains. No apartments
In the city provide rt<<>ro pleasing Berronndinga,
\u25a0 itouinents or greater living

PeriKmally eondneted by thf- r.wn<-r.
-A or iiufumiehed. Steam beat. 2. .", aii'l

4 room". rptit $.'X) to (75. H\u03b2 Fredcr
Hayes st. can fXft. 81 pass the door.

A -CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia Bta..
3 blodu free Market (>t.?Modern, sunn-, 2-3-4
ro<-jtn apis.: i' rooms from $22.5"; 3 rooms $.':o
up; 4 rooms $?>\u25a0> up. including steam heat, hot. c\> .trie light, auto elevator; tel. connec-

all laiy ootaMe rooms: priv. batlis. prir
eara from ferry: tc!. Park 2314.

GLENARM APARTMENTS.
lUn Batter Bt.: pbone Franklin ."fiOO.
'-t lir'st kept prettiest aed if"<t up to
tii-nt bortae In this city: 2 and '.I room*:

xll modern Improvement*: every convenience; rie-
pant bvli&ing: tine location: nicp home for gor.d

reasonable; rpference.

i\A\? THE GLADSTONE APTS.. 708 Polk st.

iidv? Suniv bftfcpc apt".; 1 tcxhv. $12 per
J roost". *27 per m".: r, rooms. «.",.",: elec-

; icht. lot bath. Phoie Franklin 2045.

\u25a0 'AN APT.. *W Post st. near Larkin?
,lu«t "orued: 2 and " rooms, furnished and un-

t)l H'-'iit. aunny: diviatiiK rooms,

refrtsrei torg, eterator. janitor serv.

NORTHERN \PT. f»5O Plne st. l.et. Mason and
'plrteiv firm. rm apts.. finest

city: all outside rooms; all modem im-
?'!i heat, janitor serv.: Just opened.

"'APTS OPEN for INSPECTION
cor. Callforaia and rental.

aod Pierce. All outside rooms.

S\u03b3 BLMO. 14"2 Dirieadero st. nr. Geary?Take
Turk ear: 4 rooms and hath, fur-

month; reference* required.

a7\ -COLOMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellis ard
Polk sts.: strirtiv moderß. nnfurnlshed family

reference required.

LLLIS st.. o*"_' -Snnny 2 and 3 room apartment.
nil beds: nlso lowr-r floor of 5 sonny rooms,

furnished. $'J" to $40.

SUNNY ant. flat: 4 rooms; 1387 Harea, st..
near I)Ivi«aflero: furnishtd or unfurnished: hot
water service.

JONES Apt*., e.?O Jones st. bet. Geary and Post
? 2 rooms, steam beat, bot water. $30 to

\u25a0\u25a0 '
ET lIILAINK I"-'! l.ncuna nr. Geary?El 2 3-4

rm. apt*.: hotel service: all outside rooms: reas.

P.m ANT s<.. 24"S?New 3 room apartment flat:
i-wellest and cheapest in the city: rent $IS.

TERRA P-f'KNA APTS.. 1114 Sutter? l-3 rooms,
hath, fnrn. complete; hotel aerrlce; references.

IVCRORS from /effewon square? BANDRINGHAM
APARTMKNTH. 11"'- tUUtf at.': rtiodem npts.

Av> DEN APTS.. Post nr. Larkin?l. 2 and 3 rms.; strain be.i*. bot water; $20 to $30 up.

\ APTS . Mkf. and 17th bts.?Beautiful
o aiid 1 rui. ni'ti.; phone, janitor service; sunny.

APARTMENTS
Continued ,

MISSION APTS.. 8351 st. corner Capp?2-3
rooms, neatly furnished; private baths.

FURMSHED AFABTMEKTS
NOTICE TO PROFESSIONAL MEN AND

THEIR WIVES!
ARE YOU LOOK Iv<; !"< >X SPLENDID FUR;

NISHEI*. STRTCTL.Y MODERN S ltd">r
AND BATH UMRTMENTS. IN THE
FINEST DISTRICT IN THE CITY? RATE*
ON LEASES. $35 TO $85 PER MONTH.
THFBE \rMnTIfENTS ARE THE AfOST
MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED IN THE
WFST- WITH HOTEL SERVICE: EVERY"
THTNO IS NEW: .TfST OPrNED: SEE
THEM AT ONCE. THE BT'CKEYE APAgT-
MFNTS 136 HYDE ST.. OPPOSITE THE

KEYSTONE TYKE HYDE OR WASHING
TON ST C*RLE CAR. COME OUT TODAY:
DON'T WAIT UNTIL TOMORROW. THEY
ARE CLOSE IN.

GATES HOTEL APT.. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms. S2/>: single rm.. pri bath. $15 tin.

PAGE st. 1970. nr. 0. G. park?2 room furnished
apartments and bath. Including elec. light: $IS.

HOTELS
ABBEY HOTEL. ABSOTXTKLY FIREPROOF.

440 POST ST OPPOSITE ST FRANCIS.
PHONE PUTTER IK3O.

HATES $3.50 PEP. WEEK TO $5.
WITH BATH. $i.sf> TO $7.r>o.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Tnrk? Newly
renovated: ehoppins district: close to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL, 5.V> Cal. cor. Kearny.
New, modern: first ctaaa wniee: suites, pri-
vate baths, steam heat: bot and cold water
every room: 75c to $2 per <iay\

HOTEL MARSHAL. 1208 Market st. corner <sth?
bunny rooms: continuous hot water: steam
he.it: private baths; $3 to $5.:>0 per week; jOe

and $1 a day.

ST. JOHN. Iti2" polk?V<>il-rn 6m%. week
or montb. with nr without housekeeping: BOc
to $l.."0 day: special monthly rates.

CENTER HOTEL. 1130 Market?N«w. mo<lerr>;
pteam heat, hot and cold water, elevator serv-
ice: 75c day up: special rates by week.

HOTEL FRANCISCO. :>7:> EUis st. nr. Taylor-
Outside sunny fnrn'd rooms: hath, phone, hot
water in rooms: service best: $2.."0 to $4 week.

POLK St.. 1214. cor. Sutter? sunny. r,ewly
furnished rooms; hot nnd cold water: $\u25a0"» up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 4SI Minna st.?Modern: hot
water, bath?, lobby: $2 week up: BOc day up.

HOTEL STAR. 1740 Ellis nenr Fillmore?New,
mod. house: all cony.; rms. $2.50 up: trfnsient.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
TJ'TELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS FROM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROP-
ERTY.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

*40 to $-"«O. reduced from $55?2524-00 Broad-
way near Scott; beautifully appointed flats of 7

and 9 rooms; every possible convenience: newly
finished In the latest style and design; elegant
marine view: large living room; bedrooms all
finished in white- ii~!it i-'i annn* throughout.

LEXINGTON APTS.
MB Sacram-tit.. at. near Folk ?2 and 3 room

apartments; steam beat, hot water, hard worn!
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view: rents $25 a'ld up.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
Rents $2."i and up.

1418 Larkin st. near California?3 room apart-
ments, completely furnl?he<i: steam heat: every
modern convenience. Nothing can Vie had in this
location at anywhere near this figure.

FLATS
173 Duboee ay.?Apartment flats, newly reno-

vated throughout; modern and up to date in
every respect; rents $20 and up.
$55.00 ?001 Fell st. near Pierce; flat. 13 r. and 2

b.; electricity, grates; city and marine
views; hardwood floors; excellent location
for rooming house.

$62.00? 12-Se California st. near Leavenwnrth:
middle flat. 0 r. and b.: modern and mi I\u03b2
date in every respect: harriwood flairs.

$50.00?11R1 Filbert st. near Hyde; upper S r.
and b.: steam ht'at, hardwood Soon; city
and marine views.

$35.00- 1320 Fulton at. near Divlsidero: beauti-
ful lisht flat of 9 large rooms and bath.

$30.00?24"i0 Polk St. near Filbert: upper apart-
ment. 3 r. and b.; riejtant marine view;
light and sunny; hardwood floors through-
out.

$35.00?427 Frederick st.; lower .'» r. and b.;
moderu and up io date: Just completed.

$32.50?1DUS California st. near tith ay.: upp>?r
flat. C r. and b.: yard; electricity, crates.

$02.50?-1490 McAllister st. cotaer Scott; lower; S
r. and b.; yard; jerat<-: a 1:electricity.

$30.00?442 Scon st. M«£ Foil: nninr (lot: yard:

grates; newly renovated throughout; sunny.
$30.00?234 Pierce near Halffbt; upper 7 r. a:ul h.
$25.00?:;40 Chi-1 near Wlllnrd: opper 6 r. and t>.
$27.50?80 Landers st." uear Market; middle flat.

?5 r. and b.; yard; electricity. zrat»?.
$27.50? 1248 Ed'i.r nr-.-jrLagun:< : upper '". r. and b.
$27.SO ?t044 California near .'td ay.: R r. and b.
$27.50 ?7K<i 7th ay. ne.-ir l'ulton >t.; up}>er C r.

and b.; yard: perfect roidition.
$23.00? 141S Larkin »t. Callforaia: modem

\u25a0 4 r. apertiaent: stesrn heat; withiu walk
ing distance: steam heat.

$25.00 ?(20 Siiriice gt. aear eacrameete; siinny,
(>tacheil, shingle,', flat, 5 r. aad f,.; pau-
eled dining room: largo eiOneta; yard.

$25.00 ?2852 Franklin st. near Lombard: upper;
5 r. and b.: yard; electricity: grates; Al.

$23.50 ?745 Clayton st.; «nap: 5 largr r. aud b.:
porch and yard: bet. Walter und Frederick

$22.50- Sacramento s'. near Laurel: upper
flat. 4 r. am) l>.; yard: dertrielty; grate.

$22.50 ?2>>so Franklin st. near Lombard; middle;
4 r. R'l'l l>.; yard: electricity; grates; Al.

$20.00 ?28 Lloyd Bt near tower 4 r. aoid
b.; grates; li-ht and sunny throughout.

$20.00 ?rH44 Sacramento st. near Waller: upper;
sr. and t>.: yard: elec*Hcin : mod-
ern and up to date. Redu'-"d from $25.00.

$15.50?80 CLaunders st. near Market; upper flat,
4 r. and b.: yard; Peerless boilers: grates.

$14.00?3771 20th St. near Dolores; lower flat, 4

r. and b.; In good condition.
HOUSES

$90.00?."481 Washington st/near Laurel; house,
10 r. and b.: yard; electric beaters.

$50.00-1836 Bsker st. near Sncramento; 8 r. and
b. \u25a0 modern and up to date: ou k-y lot.

$75.00 ?212;j California st. near Buchanan; house,
12 r. and b.: furnace, electricity.

$60.00 ?2105 Vallejo st. near Webster; house of
9 r. and b.; cii'gant marine view.

$35.00?170 HtrOTj 14th; 7 r. and b.:
newly renovated throughout; modern and
tifi to date in every nepect.

$13.50?108 Harold ay. near Brace «t.; house et
f> t. and b.: ptrfect condition; key next
door; close to c.ur line.

We havr clients for tlie following. What Lave
you to offer?

Not over $75?4 or ', row apartment flat east
of Van Ness ay.; steam heat and up to date.

Two flats of 3 and G rooms in the Western Ad-
dition; not over $6U.

GET OUR ( O.VIP LEI 1C LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL TARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery »t.

SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND TROUBLE BY
GETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS. B. W. BLANCHARD
JR.. SlB-S2O UEWES BUILDING; PHONE
SUTTER. 2536.

FLAT of 4 rooms ami' bath; marine vlew: newly
jiaintcl; nunny. $10 per month. Apply upper

flat. 823 Hanover ft.. Crocker tract. Daly City.

DUP.OCE ay.. 2f>3, near Market?Modern 6 room
Cat (lower); flue healthy location; every con-
venience: newly renovated; ?27.r.0.

GI.ERKERO St., 770 (upperi. bet. UHli nnd
20!!i?( rooru apartment flat, etrictly uy to
date; nearly new; $21.50.

LYON st., 1403. near Post?Nice sunny upper
flat, 6 rooms and bath; modern; $22.50; newly
renovated.

FIFTH aye.. 270. between Calif, and Clement?
Sur.ny, refined upper flat. 5 large rooms and
bath.

SHOTWKLL *t.. 875? 8 sunny roomgs: ffas, bath,
large cloeets: stalls In eanitary stable; $IS.

CHATTANOOGA st. near 22d?Moderu o room
iip;i«>r Ha*- wall bed: $30: jrarae".

CLAY and Taylor ate., SW. corner?2 flats, C and
7 rooms each; rent reasonable.

CASTRO fit., 174. Rbove 15th?5 room modern
flat: rpnt reasonable.

FLATS TO LET

HATE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE FUR-
NISHED FLATS AND HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. THESE FLATS HAVE BEEN
INSPECTED. CAN '.IVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORMATION BEFORE SEEING. LET ME
SHOW YOU THESE PLACES IN MY AUTO-
MOBILE. NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES.

H. W BLANCHARD JR.. «16-818 <520 HEWES
BUILDING. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET
STS.: PHONE SUTTER 2.'»9«.

MUST nell at once, new completely furnished
4 room sunny flat. $170. Owner tearing. Rent
$18: MlMston warm belt. 3416 26th >t.. apt. 6.

APPLY at office. 1132 Valencia: sunny, nicely
furn. ."> rooms an<l but!,. KB: 4 rooms. $22..*>0.

13TH ay.. 628 ?Upper flat: 5 large. Runay, up to
date rooms and bath: $20. Key in rear.

22D and Noe sts.?Fine 6 room corner flat; rent
reasonable. Take Castro st. car.

SPRUCE St.. 340?Part or whole of furnished flat
to let; Dear 3 car lines.

FLATS FOE SALE
FtRMKHRI)

FIVE room neatly furnished flat, partly r«nted;
easy terms. 12 Shermau &t. bet. 6th and 7tb,
off Folsotn.

CORNER, f» rf>om, furnished flat for tale. Call
between. 10 a. m. and *J p. m., ID7 Frauklia st.

FLATS FOR SALE
VIRMS IIED

r°u *JH3i^^~~~?~^-^~~^~~>
HYDK Kt.. 150fl?Nicely furn Wind B room eunny

corner flat. CV.U 10 a. in. to 2p. m.
COMPLKTI forniattlnjm et B room flat! terms If

desired. 1214 Leavenworth st.

HOUSES TOJLET
BROADWAY, M3O, tipar Laguua?B room*, bath;

fine marine view; Fair grouude.

HOUSES TO LET
- -

FURNISHED bouse, H rooms, near the park; In
first olass condition: with all modern Improve
merits. Telephone West 8071

HOUSES TO LET

PRESIDIO ay.. 200-218. cor. Washington? Mod-
ern houses of 8-10 rooms and bath: perfect con-
dition: marine view: furneee. etc.: rent reae.

BEAUTIFUL modern home near Alamo square,
suitable for a physician. 1216 Fulton ft.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
FjRMSHED

A BKArTIFTL furnished home of 14 rooms and
4 baths, located ou Kingston ay. in Piedmont:
bardwood floors throughout; furnace; very
large sleeping porch: garage: large grounds;
beautiful flowers and shrubbery: owner cares
for grounds: furnished in exquisite taste; will
please tie moat fastidious: a palatial home.
For further particulars apply t..

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1432-34 Bmetfway, Oak'and.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
I \H I(M«HED

SEND or call for onr printed catalogue. OEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BEBKELET HOUSES TO LET
r\F!B\ KiHKti

FOR rent?New 7 ro<->m unfurnished residence
tißt. in very desirable neighborhood: oak floors
throughout: prenerom fireplace; floods of sun-
shine; fine sleeping porch; viow of entire bay:
ncMr the university, oast of College ay.; hot
water at all hour? included In rent.

MAKON-MeDFFFIE COMPANY.
Thone Berkeley 200.

THREB rooma. store ami bed, (8.50 month: also
n.'vv 4 room home, $7.50 month; or for s-ale for
ISSO. OWNER. 150 Langton st.

MODERN cottage of S reoma, bath, big >ir«i,
concrete basement, gas and electricity; $15.
100 Brighton ay., Ingieside.

'TWENTY FOURTH st.. 40WS. nr. Castro? S'JT.SO;
a fine laree store with rins.: nr. transfer cor.

MISSION st.. 507. cor. Ist. Sliawmut bldg.?

Modern offices. Apply on premises

OFFICES AIIB STORES TO LET
WANTED?A room for on<- chair baitWl shop in

wholesale district >>r effiot- building. Address
1461 l.jth st.

To LEASE
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSIRANCE.
RENTING AND LEASING A SPECIALTY.

422-24 Clay st.. t s;orv ami basement concrete
bldg., containing 8,400 aq. ft., elevator, large
plate glass witfdowe; rent reasonable; right In
the heart of the wholesale district.

Southwest corner of Clay and Fillmore ets..
under construction: corner store. 23x05 feet;
Fillmore st. =tore 12i24 feet: Clay st. store.
23x20 feet. Plans at office. Rent reasonable.

I>;iv!s st. ur. California, :t story aa'l bsmt.
concrete bldg., containing 25.000 cq. ft.: will
!<-ase as whole or subdivide: rent reasonable.

California st. near Larkts; 30 rm. apt. house
divided into 2. 3 and 4 rm. apt«.; will lease
at $7.50 per room to party.

Eighth st. n-'.ir Howard: owner will build to
suit 20 2 rm. apts., with wall beds.

:;24S Sacramento st. nr. Lyun: store next to
old eatajblfatMd market; excellent location for a
d> li'-alessori ; rent $25.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
22* Montg eiery st.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.
STORK AND OFFICE FIXTURES.

CASK AND MILL WORK: JOBBING.
140 FIRST ST. PHONE DOUGLAS SP.SS.

BUILDiyG_
DON'T pay rent; if Tee own a lot will build cot-

tage to your liklncr: tprms like rent. NEW
ERA BIMLDING r<>.. 3258 Iflaatßß at.

CITY

J. TV. wrrTGTTT & CO.,
F.FU. ESTATE ANT) INSTRANTR.

?2* MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

P.FNTS rOT.LFCTFD AND OWNERS ABSO.
T.FTFLY GUARANTEED AGAINSTLOSS FrtOM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF
PROPERTY.

MOVRY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OCR

NEXT AUCTION.

DOWOT'UWM BCSTNESB PROPERTY.
$40,000?N»w 3 atery brick building near 3d and

Howard sts.: 2 stores and 28 rras.; In-
come over $400 \u25a0 month; secured leafee..

FTATGHT ST. BUSINESS HOLDING.
$30,000-I.are* holdlnz. 7." fe»t front, with "L"

bnlldine: contains f> store*; present ren-
tals $214 per mo. Best part of this ex
celient businc"" «f<--^t.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$11,250 ? FJreont lot. 50 ft. front; on car line:

suitable for srmlt ho»el or rooming house
small factory; best buy In the district;

rear Broadway ami Kearny.

BRAND NEW.
$10.250?R»nt<« $113. "0 per mo.; n elegant flats

of 4-5-rt rm?. nrrt bath each: close to the
Park Panhandle: worth $11,500.

HATFf ST. CORNER.
$R,2so?An mmmallT desirable corner: R0 feet

front: $10,000; good locality; Close
to Fillmore.

NEAR SANCHEZ AM1 STS.
$B.ooo?Tli fla-ta "f 5-6-6 rooms and bath

each; lot 19x122:0.
HOWARD ST. HAftOAIK.

$5.250? lot In Howard st. close In;
23 feet front; cheapest l"t In the street.

OWNER MUST SELL. MAKE OFFER.
$s,ooo? Coejr 7 room le'sldence. close to 14th

Hud Caetvo ata : goo 6s^irroundintn ,: honse
iinnaually well constructed; lot 26x115.
Bea :!-.is.

NEAP. THIRTIETH AY. AND iT.EMENT ST.
I4.ooO? Excellent S room dwelling, '>nly half

bfoek from a car line; lot 25x120.

MTSSrOV PFSIDKNCE ON TERMS.
$4,000 ?Neat, modem, op to date, T room

residence: lot 2e:6xii4: cloe<» to Clipper
nnd' Diamonfl eta. Chance to get a good
home and terms.

BRYANT ST.
? $3,750? Excellent iot. 45x100. viclnltr of 25th

»>\u2666?. Thie district is improving very rap-
idly.

MAKE OFI'F.R: MAKE QPTER!
$3.600 ?Cottage of c rooms and bath, with

stable In roar: lot 27:6x100. Irregular.
Owner anxious to ncll. Close to Busb and
L.you bts.

ASHBFRY HEIGITTS.
$3.500?Key lot: level and ready , to build "»nj

nnoxcelled facillt-.-i f r Mght; 25x110:
near Frederick and Shrader.

KEAR nYDF; AND UNION.
$3,500 ?Two flats of 'A and 4 rooms each; rents

$33 per mo.; unnsual bargain.

f?r>*SET RESIDENCE
$2,000^ ?Four room cottare. close to 42d ar. and

Lincoln way; lot 25x120.

NEAR OTH AY. AND J ST.
$1,800 each?2 level building lota, 25t120 ft.

each; well worth the price asked.

BARGAIN! TtARfJAIN!
$1,800 ?Excellent lot. r.0x120. ne.ir ?*th ay.

and O st.; cheape«t lot In vicinity: only
half cash required.

NFAR IMTH AT. AND LINCOLN WAT.
$1,750 ?2 fTcellert lots, very well sltnated:

only bloct from car line; 25x120
feet e.vh. f

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
11,200? Largo lot In the vicinity of 15th ay. end

Kirkliam fet.; lot 39x120. Bargain! Bar-
gain!

NEAR fWTH AY. AND B ST., $1,600 ?E'isy terms: 2 lots, 25x100 ft. each.
Property In thin loealltv will advance
very rapidly In value. Make offer.

VERY KASY TERMS
$200 cash, balance on Installments? Cosy 5

room home near 40th ay. and Geary et.;
lot 25x120; full purchase price. $3,500.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
$100 c,esh, balance $10 per mo.. Interest at 6

per cert pi»r annum: well situated lot
only 1 block from Oth sv. car line; has
pretty outlook frttin rear; full purchase
price only $650.

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO.,

22S Moauoaierr st. . I

CITY REAL ESTATE
__\u25a0\u25a0'.- '}--\u25a0-? ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'": 2'y- T>l*.t*!??.*:< j. 'FACING GOT.I'KN <;ATR

THE PEOPLE'S PLAYGROUND.
\u25a0: 230 lots,". ell s!s»?. ? The prices are Hjrhti Trni
owp It ,to Iyourself ;to 'see : them; > Never again
wilt you Jhave- such opportunities «:« make ; money
oi*:': to secure fnieh desirable '?' home - tots. Lincoln
way HI st.) is now an 'asphalted UmleTard «1-
most I\u03b2 the ' eceait. :Prices range from $1,500 ,to
$2,2.-)O. \u25a0 *:\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:, \u25a0\u25a0 [-..':-.\u25a0\u25a0--,; «-.\u25a0 <\u25a0-.?.. ,

I\u03b2 PEtt CENT CASH?S2O MONTHLY, \u25a0''?
Asiihatted street«. Him sidewalks, gas. water

electric lights, Rlshl ncross the : way from > all
the '*wonderful v' bark \u25a0\u25a0: attractions? .r stand,
museum, art gallery, children's playground, eta*
diutn. conservatory. Rtowe lake. etc. ~ In \ all the
great cities of the world the land adjacent to the
parks is ; the * most valuable. See them > today.
They are selling fast. Take r.Uls st. cars direct
to Lincoln way HI st.l =and 2."ti» by,

, LYoN & noAa. - ;Top floor Realty bldg.. . quo Market et

'\u25a0-:?; .\u25a0 us A\u03b3?\u2666W\u03b1 p -"\u25a0**'' f}? 'Fire room and bath pottage on 13tb er, near
California st.; $30 inontltir, .??

\u25a0?-?\u25a0-i j GARDEN TEURAOK
Selling fast; on rtlroct Nfliwton «t. car line; 4,

5 end 0 room end bath cottars on enny terms;
nil street ? work done. - Taku Mission st, can to
?sickle* ay.-; - \u25a0 - - ' ' . :;

$I,7so?Fire room cottage on corner lot In the
Mlnsluu; easy term*. 4 5,' ", V -OSCAB lIEYMAN & RROTTIER, INC.. .

742 Market st.

WANTED^? By a prominent downtown real estate
firm, an experienced counter man: prefer a man,: who has had ehnrire of ~ good ;renting depart-
ment: this is an exceptional opportunity to con-
nect with a big firm; answer by letter, giving
age. experience and all qualifications: all in-
formation will he treated as confidential. Bos
2575. Call office. : t. ;;>

HOMES protected by restrictions on both sides
16th and 17th avs. between Clement and Geary
fits.; oars; terms $1,000 cash, balance 0 per
cent. $"5 and $40 monthly.

$6.200?\u25a0 rooms.'$8,000?6 rooms.; $3.800?c room*. ' .
$5..100?0 rooms.

" $5.860?"> rooms.
$6,200?8 . rooms., -_-,' V. NELSON. Builder, on premises. !:

$5.08 foot in Oakland: 2W X 100: near S. p. local:
sewers and water: best place *for a \u25a0 home in
Oakland: food for chickens or. vegetables. ;

$3.130?New 5 room cottage: ; close jto Key
Route: 36 foot lot! gas. electricity, bulitin
sideboard and secretary: latest style ceiling;
$150 ca»h. and yon walk in and stop rent.

F. "B. hooch.
304 : Broadway. Oakland.

\u25a0? '
"'\u25a0 :'\u25a0 - '? ?4.r>00. -"

'»\u25a0 \u25a0'

":' \ EIGHT ROOMS AND nATDT.
ITiph basement (partly finished ihouse, in pood

neighborhood: 2 storks to S. P. station. 2 blocks
to Key Route station. " blocks to school: gas for
cooking, electricity. 2 fireplaces; lot 50x165; north
side of street: -large garage: terms if desired.
Address box 60S1. Call office. Oakland. ,
SPECIAL SALE TODAY of those beautiful new

homes in :t7 hi- and Lincoln., way: 8 . foot
garage basements: bituminized street, jras,
fietrie, etc.s easy terms; 5 sold last week.

' L. U. GRANT, owner and builder, on premises.

NEW COTTAGE. 6 large sunny rooms and bath,
Just completed: 285 Cumberland st., between
Church and Sanchez. Ifitb and 20th. half block
above the Mission park; price only $3,800, on
easy terms. Call today from 1 to 4 p. m.

FOR sale or exchange^?6 modern flats, . value
$10,000. rent at present low at $!)« per month,
for Oakland. Berkeley :or Alameda cottage to
about $3,000, baJ. to suit owner. 190SA : Fol
t-otii st.. San Francisco. \u25a0 , »

: $4®9?Susei©®ti; Plsftirldi
$5 a month?New car line now running. Only

a few lots left. Full details on request. Box
2500. Call office. : - ,; I
ONE of the best lots in Oakland, building re-

strictions, at sacrifice. See OWNER, 2114
Telegraph ay.. Oakland. ,;

FOR sale? bargain; 5 room sunny cottage;
all conveniences; large yard: terms, half down,
balance easy terms. Box 2584, Call office.

BARGAIN?NearIy new 7 room house, furnished
or unfurnished. 2419 E. 20th St.; phone Mer-
rltt 4630. - ; v

$575 ?Fine lots, ready to build on. beach or Mis-
sion: easy terms, a KROG, 1618 o'Knrrel).

NEW 5 room cottage, $50 down. $21 per month.
R. A. ITENCKEN, 2320 Mission st.

1 can " sell ?or exchange your property anywhere.
W. T. BEATTY. 1405 Call bide

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE. _
: / .. ? \u25a0_'_.

? \u25a0 \ ...
YOUR bargains are pood all rlcht. hut .

wteo knows ft? That's .the vital ques-
tion with your; bargain today. Who
knows beyond the little circle of friends.
tapir advantages, v >? :

The Call will talk to thousands of bur-
ers, and «\u2666 less cost to yon. while you're
looking for a prospect among your friends.

Increase your horizon by using The
Call, the pnprr of the hour.; " , . -These classified columns hnre made
money for others ? and will make money
for you. ".

OAKLAND OFFICE. "THE,CALL."
1340 Broadway. Phone Oakland 10S3.

BARGAIN? Beautiful 5 room ? bungalow; base-
ment, bath, slopping porch: large lot: Pled-
mont. See owner and house. 20U Sunnyslde a>,.
Oakland. -. :,--\u25a0-. . , ; -HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
Mdc.. insure yonr title: save time, save money.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
RENTERS ATTENTION

We are authorized to spII a very .nice- 5 room. cottage, close, to trains and cars, school, etc.:
Inrga tot; evf-rythine complete: price $3,150;
$300 cash and balance nt $"5 per month. In-
cluding interest at 1% net. The -most Inter-
est would amount any month would he $17.21,
which is Jess than {eating by $7.71). Why not
own your own home? W. C. MOHAN & CD.,
S.MIM. 1..-1-..or

66Tk® CsM"

?.'. \u25a0/;" IPBwonn© ©ajfeßsflnvfl; 0,^03; ">.'
SACRIFICE?Modern.' 4 rooms and bath cottage

with barn: 1714 Francisco St., Berkeley; nice
little .home, going for a song; close to Key
Boots and S. P.: only $3,350. . ;\u25a0;

AHaim®sa C®nmmtty Pffittar®inis
IPteEe y@miir wm&ail to ©siir,

WAiOT AID IDIEIP'T

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
NEW SUBDIVISION--HAYWARD ACRES.. Restricted \u25a0 trsct, with all street Improvements;

only 2 blocks front main \ Hay ward station; easy
terms; best proposition in AlHmeda county.

H. H. ROBINSON.
" General Agent for Lands of Meek Estate, '.

HAYWARD. CAL.
Meek Estate office. 70;? Syndicate bid?., Oakland

Tel. Oak. 7520. ; ,

' RfCiniPyi) REAL ESTATE

GOOD money in sight at Richmond: 3 lots, worth: $R5O each, near MacDonald hv . $"50 each: port
cash and $\u25a0> a month. ? F. BOEGLE, 1723 Broad

:' way. Oakland. - \u25a0\u25a0:, \u25a0 '/'\u25a0'" * '/*r':?.'i: '.?', \u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ~ '??:\u25a0 \u25a0'

REE us for caeap Richmond lots on easy terms;
this :property must be seen to be appreciated.
WENHASf A PAUL, 1128 Broadway, Oakland:

V Richmond office, 14tb ; and : Potrero ay., Rich-
mond. Cnl. ' ..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. - ? ,:;,,.,' \u25a0

4 LOTS together, one corner and . one alley cor-
ner In the Hermann tract, 2 blocks from cur
line;, a bnrsaln for cash. Box 6135. Call of-

i <W. Oakland. ...v-';-, .-\u25a0: j.,,:"\ :\u25a0:\u25a0.-'\u25a0:.:-'.\u25a0:\u25a0*.
FOUR 1 toner h«rbor lots, 2 blocks from 14th et.
? car. !!ne; half ;what they are worth for cash.

Box 6141. Call office. Oakland. :, : ',

SO FT, lot. near civic center and Pullman shops;
can't mfi>t payments; will sacrifice. Box 6142,
Call office. Oakland. ' ;? v~.

ESTATE^
LIVE DOWN AMONGST THE FLOWERS?

$200 cash, i..525" monthly, - will "
bur an at-

tractive -bungalow,' 4 rooms and bath; corner
lot 02x107 feet: fine 'soil. This is a fore-

',.: closure \u25a0' sale, :so the price ;has been put away
down. Only $2,250. . ; .

LYON & HOAG
Branch office at Bnrlingsine. 000 Market st.

REDWOOD CITY REAL ESTATE
ELEGANTIHOME k SITES, i onlyA$130 * eaefc: : »5

down and $5 per month: no Interest, no taxes
'; : Write or cell for handsome booklet. \k:.: E. W. MAGRUDER. 423 42? iPbelan bide;.

760 tMarket st. S F. AGENTS WANTED :

BAJTA f?^,^Jl I_JSTATE
UOMES. ranches, acreage; '? exchange: S price ? list.;; DAVID;I, WILSON. Santa : Cruz, : Csl. .

COUNTY HEAL ESTATE
COMFORTA BLB home. 5 iroom* end bath: 2 min-
i utes' walk from Lmidsdale station; we!l shaded

find improved grounds: beautiful view; for sale;
: terms. Box 2301, Call office. i- ?'-\u25a0-\u25a0:W^^.\u25a0v^-,

NEW and beautiful bnrao near Roes. 7 rooms and

'' bath! sleeping porch: garajre; value $7,500; for
dale or exchange. Box 2871. Cull offlea.

:IN Rows?Lots cottars and residences 'to rent
? end for «ale by A. BAUER." 1 i' '?

SUBURBAN HOMES "

ITHume© IOeDigMW Utan&ss
\u25a0 Three fine cottages oa the Ocean Shore R. R-,

18 mile* from city; every convenience; reason-
able price and easy terms: throe-quartern of an
hour ride. D. £. BKdECKER, J2l> Pacific

\u25a0???: bldg.,3. F. \u25a0-,':-,:\u25a0 \. ? . \u25a0?/\u25a0:"\u25a0-;.: y\u25a0. :'. -\u25a0. -\y.»\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0?

3rW^^YIREAIi_ESTATE_
: * SMALL RANCHES r

r. ' ;-\u25a0;' ';. .:. \u25a0 ;' :\u25a0'. \u25a0 . ..\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .
Along line new O. & A. electric railway. :, Regular trains running in March. - :

Track Farms

Along line new f>. & A. electric railway.
Regular trains running in March.

? Walnut Groves

Along line new 0. & A. electric railway..\u25a0'\u25a0? ;\u25a0'.'\u25a0.' Regular trains running in March.

I \u25a0
Country Homes

Alone line new O. & A. electric railway.
Regular trains running in March.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 ' - ' * " -'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-» ~\u25a0\u25a0 t

"\u25a0: Suburban Lots

Along lino new O. & A. electric railway.- Regular - trains running ?q Hf*eh-

Chicken Ranches

Alone line new O. & A. electric railway.
Regular trains running In jMarch. -
I
lAH within commuting distance ,of Oakland,

Berkeley and San Francisco

I Thousands will nave small farms and grow, just what the ,
\u25a0\u25a0..

Market demands

?":\u25a0-". Think of this \u25a0,
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0? , ;\u25a0:..:\u25a0 .."J. . . . ~ ,'' :. .. . *\u25a0

ISan Francisco. Oakland. Alamedn. Berkeley, r'ed-
inontT" Clarensont, MelKme, Fltchbnrjr, Rich-

mond, to fact, all the bay cities fee a

Market .
: One million people

'At your door who do not produce anything,
; but who are

'"? ' \u25a0 \"~ ,'\u25a0 : ? ?'

Consumers_
That is the kind of land to own

The Oakland and Aniioh Electric Railway an-
nounces that it will begin the running of trains
on regular schedule next month (March. 1013)
direct from the Key Route Mole to Lafayette,

i Walnut Creek. Concord ?through the beautitui
IMt. Diablo country.

? Thousands will make this beautiful country
their future home and keep their positions In
the city.

Thousands will farm small ranches and hare
this wonderful market within one hour's ride.

It's Just what you want ?\u25a0. "\u25a0 .
Just where you ? want it.

Take onr advice

If you want something that's right

Go and see this country

Go now

Information gladly furnished

Address: B. If. OVWSKSB COMPANY.
Branch Office: ~ 734 Market st., ,

1538 Broadway, >'-, <Oakland, Cal. Pan Francisco, Cal.

Chicken Lecture?Ton are cordially Invited to
Icome to ii lecture on chicken raising at our office,

734 Market m., San Francisco,: Monday, March 3,
1S p. in. ? ..?\u25a0\u25a0 ..-\u25a0 .::;: "-."-.-\u25a0?--\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0? \u25a0
Is(>tK)? SO acres adj. 'town; railway - and boats:

level land: some timber: creek and spring*:
! near the crmnty \u25a0' ruad; $350 cash. SBJEDO,
[\u25a0_?' 702 Market. *t... \u25a0 "\u25a0??\u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0 ,//.. \u25a0. ~.-;:?, .. -\u25a0

"'$1,400 ? -'? acres. Napa foothills; equipped .chicken
and tniki y ranch: S teres level land, balance
wood anil pasture; 4 room furn. house, chicken
brooder, 225 younjt her", horse, wajroo, harness,
tools, living creek, - trails; 1,000 ft. Her.;
choice climate- mid scenery; $1,600 cash.
KUKDO, 702 Market et.

20 ACRES for subdivision just north of Berkeley
pity limits on hillside overlooking bay: very
choice property: survey and contour lines show
100 lots. 56x120: all durable building site*.
which will sell $1.000-$2,000 each: owner will
subdivide if not sold quickly. A GREAT OP
PORTUNITY. Trice $35,000. Terms. P. O.
box 132. Berkeley. \; ?.';.-.\u25a0?? . ' ________

FREE HOMESTEADS ? 2.000.080 ACRES.
\u25a0 Deeded- lands. ,$8 to $40 acre: ready for

plowing: yields 2."> to 90 hu. wheat: finest in-
land climate; low homeseekers - excursions:
writ? for literature. IMMIGRATIONBUREAU.
C. K. ft St. P. Ry.. Seattle. Wash. ' - ;

OWING to illness I will sacrifice $1,500 equity
and improvements of 5 acre, ranch - for $500

? ?ash. rested on electric line, near Sacra-
: nii-nto: fully equipped for poultry: comfortable

dwelling; pood water; near station and school.
MRS. C. 1557 Washington.', . ,;

GOOD HOG RANCH. 20 a., 6 m. west of Calls-
toe«; 2 a. orchard. b«(. open range;, 4 room
bouse tidings; $t.r<Vi: $2?n cash, bal-
\u25a0B\u03b2* $10 per month. SONOMA HOME FIND
ING CO.. 510 Pacific building. \u25a0- ".;.?\u25a0..:\u25a0 :

C>*i Kcre*. new napue, ham. windmill, > tank and
3 hriih(«i=e«. $2,500: $300 cash, balance on easy

terms like rent; good school and stores. A. J.
BONSHEIMKK, Penngrove. Sonoma : county,

'\u25a0; Cal. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 -'' ..- -. ? \u25a0\u25a0....' ?\u25a0\u25a0 ;: \u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0-.

"'<
\u25a0:-: ; ? >

20 ACRES. .":, miles to the center of Richmond;
deep, rich soil: abundance of wafer; . will be
north $1,000 per acre in two years. r For fur-
ther information call ;or address \u25a0_ , ? >

WII.KT R N. YOTJNGUDVE, ?
31R 2M vt.. Richmond Cnl. -.

$9.560? 480 acre* Improved; 300 now sown to bar-
ley; 180 acres Al pasture: land; 40 acres
adaptable to alfalfa: two complete buildings;
abundance water from living\u25a0 springs: school
Uoute quarter mile distant; 5 miles from town- of mxxles. Address box ; 03., Gonzales, Cal.

11 acres deep sediment t-oil: all prunes, 1 mile to
\u25a0 Peninsular elec. line; 5c fare to San Jose; plen-

ty of water: $2,500 new improvements: , price
$11, 000: produced $2,013 last year. But 204.
R. $7 San Jose. , :':- , : >

n.ACKR COUNTY FRUIT LANDS v. :':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fruit i land for sale in the : western part of
riser county. Tracts from 20 acres to 180
acres. ALFRED E. CLARK. Lincoln. Placer
county, California. '. r~ .

FOR sale?s or 10 acres, fir cash or on time: or
whole s piece of 23Vi acres; good level - land;
near Sonoma City, 1 mile from 2 railroads;
ell In grain. See owner at 1030 Capp st.V .v,

25 ACRES, nearly all \ plow land; 4 roorn # unflr>
Ished house: spring creek: good road; 1W miles
from station: $2,000, half rash. ADAMS A

;DAVID SURVEYORS. 32.1 Bush St. , ' -
ORO LOMA?Best land and water in San Joaquln
: valley: $75 an* acre: 20 acres or more.

CLARK * RFEO. 432 >farket «t -
40 ACRES; Arbnckle, Colnsa ;county: level, gray-

' elly ' loam: almond * land: 'only $1,500. ;A.
; BOND, owner. 2205 Scott st.. San Francisco.

FRESNO FRUIT RANCH. $14,000. and residence.: $3,000 : for . pood Oakland or S. F. * property.
Call before noon at 1241 M ay.. Oakland :,;v ?;

FINE ORCHARD, 6 miles 1from Napa; pays 20
: per cent clear- this Is a home farm; $10,000:

' - terms v P. O. box : 21. Rush. Cal. ;' \u25a0'\u25a0?-.

FOR - sale?lo / acres; tine Improvements: crop.

r stock, tools left in: ;. part \u25a0 trade. >r- F.. MAIN.
; Lodl, Cat.. R. D. No. 4. : ' :: t '

> - ?
N VOKOZAWA REAL ESTATE. COUNTRY

AND CITY PROPERTIES. 1684 POST: W-3S<V2.

40 Acres $of -- vegetable \u25a0 land :\u25a0' nlonpr -i the < Ocean
Shore rullroad: reasonable. ?>C,m ; 17th ' st.. S. F.

5 Acres- garden; and poultry !nnd: cn*h. fT,
\u25a0. month. -: PAUL BOSBIEB, , 613 , Market ]st. ; ;

_~ KriLItOAI)TLAyDS ~^FULL'information given how to make application
for 160 acres of timber or orchard land in Jack-
son connty. Orecon. ;at $2.50 : per

' acre. '. NIG-
GEL. jWALLACE ft CO. 430 ,Pacific building.

KFVL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
BUSINESS lot In San i Francisco, 'on \ Folsora ' ft.

bet. Sth and eth. 25x165 ft.. 2 frontages; will

" \u25a0 exchange ; for ";. city' or '*country ', property.
OWNER, 612 Broadway, Oakland. \ \ i

WE e"*n exchartee anything snvwnere . THB ?W»
-\u2666-\u25a0:H. MACK CO 4*?'? Mn-.irtnoclt hM- « «" "«

~PROPERT r WAItTED
~.

WANTED?Income property tip;to 1$18.000:« mnst
\u25a0^be; bargain; bay cities. Box 9131. Call. Oakland.

-. ' -. BUSINESS CHANCES W '-Vi',^:'
CANDYc and 'stationery?Eent '? $30; iliving accom- \u25a0

modations. Price reasonable. 2SIO Mission at.

BUSINESS CHANCES

GEO. A. ITERRICK SG.T Market et
luveetuieut Broker?Established ISTo.

XOTICK TO THE PUBLIC?I HAVE PEEK
IN THIS BUSINESS CONTINUALLY SINCI
KEBRUAEY 11, 1875. WHICH IS SO TEARS
LONGER THAN ANY OTHER BUSINESS
CHANCE MAN ON T&H PACIFIC COAST.

T HANDLE BOTH WHOLESALE ANH RE
TAIL BUSINEfeSBS THAT AUK SCARING
MONET. THE FOLLOWING BUBINESSBS
WILL POSITIVELY STAND THE MOST IIIGIL
INVESTIGATION.

GROCERY AMI QBNKRAL MARKET, doinj
over $5,(H"»0 per month business; old established:
h good, long cheapest rent in San Fran
cteeo; owner selling on accoaat eC old ftgt» nn<
tir.-d of work: price $5,500 cash. THIS prsi

NKSS IS NOT ON THE MARKET WITH ANY
AGENT.

SALOON MEN. ATTENTION:~I have one el
the best paying saloons in San Fraßetoeo fei
sale; doinp an average boalaeM of over ftOO pel
day every day in U\u03bc rear. Tins saloon will takl
in nearly donblo tbat amount inside of 0 months
Cheapest rent iv San Francisco; price (17,500.

SAI/)oN?Rent K2OO « month: S yenrs , lease
clearing now fi.OW cvfry month; daiM about
$.*?.r»00 per mor.th: price %20.QQ0. Tliis lease b
worth at least $10,000.

SALOON?Transfer corner: ." years' lease; do-
ing $"i) per day: rent $«i<>: owicr going to oli'
country. This saloon iias bee-u owned by tbe same
party siucc the nre; price f:;,r>fi<>; some terms.

SAT.OON. north of Market st.: r<"it only ?12-":
5 years' lease. I will guarantee thin saloon tc
taku in over $."0 every day. Prf« ?4.2">".

FINE PAYING CORNER GROCERY, with I
livingroom*: present owner cinq in business ir
Honolulu. A otee little bosiaesa for man anc
wife. Trice |I,SOO.

SWELL GROCERY AND LIQUOR BUSINESS
also hnndles fniits and veeetables: splendid
neighborhood: corner: rent ?fO; 5 f#an' lease:
«»?»*<*.\u25a0\u25a0 ?:i an<l nust M«crinco; pricv $600.

LOOK?If roa have S."W cash I can sell yor
Interest to wiiolcsale business tbat you can pull
out not less than $2."> per week: this is wortc
investigHtina; steady work the year round; In
side ea«y work aud good profit on your money
invested.
GEO. A. HERRICK. KCt MARKET ST..

ROOM 201, COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

LUBECK'S. Inc., California's Largest Brokers

Our larse connection and lifetime experience li
this taurines* pnablea on to present live

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES OF MERIT.

LUBECK'S sell businesses everywhere.
LCBECK'S loans to investors.
LUBECK'S finances propositions.
LUBEOK'S solicits correspondence.
I.UBFCKS guarantees titles.
LUT!ECK"S protects bnver and seller.
LUBECK'S offer reliable investments.

Sixth Floor, PACIFIC BLDG., Market and 4th

MA NPFACTUB E iFs OR DEALER'S OPPOR*
Tf NITY?AN BBTABLISHETI COMMERCIAL
AGENCY WILL HNDERTAKE THE PRO-
MOTION OR HANDLING OF GOOD AR-
TICLES OF GENERAL fTTLITY: WILL AT-
TEND Tn ADVERTISING. CIRCULARIZING,
CORRESPONDENT]-: AND REPRESENTA.
TION BY AGKXTs AND BALBRMEN. THIS
MEANS RESULTS. SALES. DOLLARS TO
PARTY WHO CAN FINANCE SUCH VEN-
TURES. ADDRESS BOX 7888. CALL OFFICE.

ATLAS REALTY CO.. W\u03b2 MARKET ST.?
90 rooms; rent $5; price $S,000; terms:

clears $40C
94 rooms; reut $3.2.j; price $7,750- terms:

eJpars $30C
25 rooms; rent $5.25; price $3,500; terms;

clears $20C
Further particulars with ATLAS REALTY CO.

WILLOW RIVER, coming commercial center ol
Interior. B. C.; on G. T. P. & P. H. B. Rye.,
entrance Peace river oonntry. For full Infor-
mation write Pa*. Land and Townsltee Co.,
Ltd.. l!)0 Richard* St.. Vanoonver. B. C.

SALOON ? f),3B0; good steady trade; only llcens*
on good cor.: owner retiring from bue.; estab
26 yrs.: large stock: family ent.; rent $r;5; '
yr. I. MIOA Market st.

BUSINESS for sale; sole agency; Invoice price;
an easy living and big mon-v: :; mbj sellers;
good ataefe on hand. 131 Bnehanan st.

RESTAURANT near civic center; rent $10 a
month; owner has Inrger proposition on hand;
?500. Box S9M, Call office.

GROCERY' and stationary; fine location; school
opposite; in business 7 years; "clean stock; large
living rooms and yard; sunny. Box 2566,
Call office.

CIGAR store. |2,0Q0: 'n Sn,*i country town: do
ing $40 daily: Tow : positively a mones
maker. GILLIES & CO., 102S Market st.. r. 8

JPOO?Groc.. light delicacy etore. 4r. and b.; reni
$30: receipts. $"0 day. guarsnteed: week's tria
given: full vnlue in irtyfat. 2110 AMarket st.

RESTAURANT?Dining room in 100 room hotel,
good location; house fnll: chance for man or
woman smr.ll capital. Hotel Tohln. 377 6th et.

HAVE <-ap!tai: Want country location and part-
ner with $6,000 for department store; my ex-
perienced methods win. P.or SSRfI. C->l' office

BILLIARD and pool hall, downtown location; 3
pool tables and card room in rear: $150 cath
tskes !t. THE LOCATORS. 818 Marker et.

SMALL well stocked grocery store npar Geary
st. rar bam; price $17.".;"r nnt fls; 3 sunny
rooms. Call tit 2320 MiMton sf.

$37"i buys cigar stand. Including fixtures, rtock
and long lea«e; doing good business; see owner
today. 152 3d *t.

HOTEL and bar. rent $12.1: receipts $4.'.0 week:
42 rooms; snap; price $4,000; worth $1000,
2110 AMarket st.

OLD established retail hardware business: rftjj
good location. Address box XM4, Call (.'flee.

$2.ROi>?Cottage, r> rma. and b.; on car line; Mis
Mon warm belt: lot 2"xl00. 2110 A Market *+

PARTNER?S3OO and servicf-s: pripr'sition show-
ing big results. Room 2. 1437 FiUmore st.

MAN with fSOO rash and services to Invest in
factory. Addreso box 2880. Call office.

$70 Butcher bnsine^ e guaranteed: good wage*: 3
year lease. Call 2211 2"tb aye.. East Oakland.

4". ROOMS on one floor: a o>r.: I?sr, lease; nc
bonds required: rent. 2f»2 3d «t.

_TNVESTMENTS^
SEABOARD OIL AND TRANSIT CO. STOCK-

HOLDERS.

Meeting Monday evening. Fehmnry 24. fl
T m.. inuthe assembly hall, Phelan bldg.. rnir-
pose of selecting a San Francisco representative
to an
ENTIRE NEW BOARD Or DIRECTOR?
Attorney Louis P. Boardman. repre*e: ;l lr:a

the creditor*, wil] address the meeting re plan
of reorganization.

A. E. WHITE COMPANY.
Brokers. 323 Monadnock building.

Principal dealers In no-ili«ted securities.
WE WILL SELL:

20fi Msscot Tc-nper $2.23
1.000 National Wireless T. & T 13

r>oo Calnnmnt Cooper C\u03b1
1.000 T\ S. Bond & Mortgage Co Ml

.no Western States Life Ins. Co 11.50
1.000 Tidewater Southern Ry Cheao

And many others In amounts to silt.

WANTED?An experienced dairyman with worn*
capitsl to aastat us In eatabUabtag a large
proitahle dairy company. We have the land.
water and alfalfa, in a goijd location: refer-
ences required and exchangofl. Addresi
THAS. A. BTASTOH * CO., Inc.. First Na
tional Bank bldg.. Sun Francisco. Cal.

CHESTER B ELLIS *CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Tl< Market rt.. Opposite Call htilirttn*.
Largest ae»lpM In errlnsively non-ll»tei1 eecnrt

He. on the Pacific conot Established I«JW
Money loanefl on »rnrovert M>cnrltv and re»!»T

H. A BROKER.
7-'il .">3 Phelan hldg.. San Francisco. Cal..

Bnvs and sells all local Inworanc*. rubber, eJI
mt"lnp snd fid'Tstrlal stocks and bonds; spe

FTIAIfCIAL
STOCKS and bonds sold: commissions moderate

14 TMro rv.tt !..-,«- 1111 Wiv Vnrlt

m~l_B AFP MCTDfg
FIVE Oxwwaad . Will make fifty thou-<and: n«

risk. »!mr»ly onnortnnlty. P»r«wnal Interview
asked. B"t MSf*. Calf ««f|ce Onktaad

PIP?PIAMOirPg BOrGHJ? \EW

PEARLS BODGHT »U> GOLD BOUGHT

CASH
BOUGHT B«~SHT

WE PAY 20% MORE THAN ANY ONE El .SR
2% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
Old square ent diamond' bought at highest price*

MARTIN BRESLAUER
~O Market St.?3d Tloor Rnom Sfll

MOKEY TO LOAN
LOANS to salaried persons, WAGE faiaira.

TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED income*; also OTHER proposi-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 433 Ptelan bid*.; ph. Douglas 3244,

" MONET TO LOAN
\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0'*'\u25a0\u25a0

' V*Continually '\u25a0\u25a0
i _*_ nr, t̂r*SAN FRANCISCO -.

"REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED. .

43 Fifth >?::?\u25a0 et. Phone K«*rny *3».
Just across the street froo Bum*.

LOANS.
Regular psvsnbr.k: \u25a0 - business done.

Loans Made
on diamonds, "r watches. Jewelry and personal
effects at the rate of IVi per cent '"'" month.

\u25a0. No extra charges of any kind. ,
; Loans Made

on furniture, pianos and warehouse receipt",
reparable in small monthly payments at the
rate'of 2 per rent per month, without char***
for recording, extras or commissions of any kind.

'? Strictly private and confidential.
The San Francisco Remedial loan Association

Ik a philanthropic Institution, limiting the re-
turn to Its stock holders M 8 per cent pet
annum \u25a0\u25a0?n :' ? \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

-'
-\u25a0\u25a0'?; '?>'. .\u25a0'

I AA \ ?HOUSEHOLD LOAN CUMI'AX £
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: HO to |200 LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OB WRITE OR CHOKfc.
357-9 PACIFIC RLDG FOURTH and MARKET.-.. \u25a0\u25a0 - PHONE DOPGI A 8\u25a0\u25a0?<'\u25a0'?. »\u25a0

OAKLAND office. 7>l< First National Bank bide.

MONET 'loaned on furniture, pianos ami other
security; lowest rat**: roost favorable terms in

? this city; we others, then en me aid he con-
-1 vinoed-" will sat? you money: $2.25 weekly

pay* $50 i"', Phone Market 302!». GEORGR
W. MILLER. 3006 let* St.. southwest corner

] Mission, ruin 33. - ' '! A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy. any smonnt
? i at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc.. without

removal, parable In Installments or straight
loans at lowest rate* cash, payments reducing

I interest: no commissions. 833 Market st. next
jjEmporium, room Ml: phone DoneUa 244g> £
i MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND

others opon their own names: ctcan rates: ea»»
payments; confidential. D. FT TOLMAN. MS
Phelan bMjr.. am! rin. 3. 480 nth st., Oakland.

I ' BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths.

20-.'!.' Kenrny st. ?
LOAN DEFT. RATES 2 VKK CENT PER MO.

i CASH advanced on Salaries; no security; lowest

! rates. SIS Merchants' Exchange building:
phone 1 Douglas 1411 and 508 Call building;
phono Batter 253". - \u25a0' _

I AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in O'lctest confidence at the Em-
ployes" Credit fc. room 244. Monaflnock hldg.

AAA? SALARIED men and women aceonitrtrwiu.**.
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. "21 Phelan hldg.. third floor.

$10 to $100 advance*! on your salary: our rates
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fall to nee
vs. UNION CREDIT CO.. MO Phelan hldg.

OIK nlan for advancing money to salaried people
ISDIFFERENT; ask for printed rate card: It
tells story. Dyer Bros.. 12 Geary st., room 605.

CASH loaned to salaried men OS note without
indorser. MORRIfLL. 1007 Mo- ndnoek bid:;.

SALARIED LOANS; ni iCT proportions 8a IFran-
Cisco Discount Agency. 411 PaelPr building.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearoj at.?

Low rates on Jewelry. W. .1 HESTHAL.

WE loan ALL salaried people: save money by ra-
ting our rates. 121 Pht>lnn hldg.: Kearny "3«T.

SALARY LOANS. $5 up: cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. M8 Market st.

Mo>EY TO 1«J Bltatt.^
I AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest interest

on first, second and third mortgages, estates In
probate undivided Interest: deal directly with
lender: "no delay. R. McCOLOAN. 502 503 Call
building, corner 3d and Market: phone Donpla*

2533. The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific CO?

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages : no delay: very lowest rates: if your
property is mortgaged and you need more
money, see us Immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnock Kdc 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

" DIRECT MONEY
NO COMMISSION CHARGED

BANK INTEREST? and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 80 per cent more than BANK?.

SHADRT'RNE CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

? $500,000 to loan at 6% on city property: build-

' Ing loans a, specialty. Stone. 873 Mnnmliii'-i

MONEY WAHTCT ,
MONEY

Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent.
1 Bos .1110. Call office. Oakland.

MEETINGS?LEGAL
THE annual meeting of th» stork holders of the

HAKALAI' PLANTATION COMPANY will be
held on WEDNESDAY. March ">. 1913. at the
hour of II o'clock a. m.. at the office of the
company, room 40R. Postal Telegraph building

'No. 22 Battery St.). San Francisco. California,
for the purpose of electing directors for the en-
suing year and for the consideration and trans-
action of such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. Transfer books will close on
FRIDAY, February 21. 1913. at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. By order of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated February IS. 191".

The animal meeting of the stock holders of th*>
PAAT-HAI* SUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held on SATURDAY. MARCH let, 101."..

Iat the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the office of
jthe company, room 408 Postal Telegraph building
! (No. 22 Battery street). San Francisco. Califor-
| nia, for the purpose of electing directors for th»

ensnlng year and for the "consideration and trans-
ection of such other business as may come before
the meeting. Transfer books will close oa

I Wednesday. February 19. 1911. at the hour of 3
o'clock p. na. By order of the president

H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated Feb. 14. 1913.

! THE ANNUAL MEETING of the stock holders of
the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY will N»
b.i.l on TUESDAY. March 11. 1913. at tho
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the office of the
company. No. 100 Davis street. San Francisco,
California, for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and for the consideration
and transaction of such other business as mar

i" rome before the meeting. Transfer books will
close on Saturday. March 1. 1913. at the hour

\u25a0 ' of 0 o'clock p. m. By order of the president.
H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.

Pste.l February 24. 101 H.

LEGAL AM) OFFICIAL
GUST VARSAM has Fold his interest In th«»

shoe shining stand now located at No. 4 4th
M.. Ban Francisco, and I will DOt be respon-
sible for any debts that be has contracted.
F. SALT. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-

; "HHTTZIZZ ~fm

| Classified Directory J
for Ready Referencej

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE tnahoeanv furniture; big cat In price*

for 30 days. KtTMMEB. 2531 Putter: W. 147r.._
\( ( (»rM VMS?( ERTinED PCE

JOHN R. RtCKSTELL. C. P. A.. U Boot Clans
Spreckels (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
~

IF roil contemplate buildrrijr or desire to have a
capable architect superintend construction of
building, call or write O. L. EVANS. N. C.
23H7 Mission st.

ABBATEBS
i GOLD?Rich ore: amalgam beoCßt; assays. 50c.

Pioneer Assay Office. .-,40 Market st. tir. Sntter.

AT T 0 RHET S^___
R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bids.. Market and

7th. room 320? A1l cases; lew foes; nothing to- advance or for consultation. Phone Market 912,

HARRIS & HESS attorneys at law: W. T. Hess.
~ notary public. Room 709. Hearst building.

BiBY CABHIAGES
A FIRST CLASS carriage, fully npholdstered.

with back curtain half Inch rubber Urea, en-. cmeled handles, for $10.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter St.

BRO111) X SOLAR PjOflTa
SOLAR PRINTS 15c: bromides. We: convex!nsr.

varnishing: frames 80e up. CHICAGO COPY
co. 1021 <;dr!« n Gate ay.

BrSI>ESS COLLEGES
i HEALD-S BUSINESS COLLEGE? SchooI of CItII.

Electrical. Mining. Architectural: day. even-
; Ing: established IMS. . 42" McAllister st. , .

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 909
Market at. opp f.fh?l ay and evening session*.

i? \T I. court reporters commend OALLAGHESb-

* MARSH Business College. 12"6 Market st.

BriTONS AND I'LEATIXO
! STEELE'S Button

?

ke.. 222 Kills nr. Masoo: ph.
:,_ Franklin 4."21 and.C4S2l: mall orders solicited.

y CARPEf CLEA~PTjB
S. F COMPREBBE CLEANING CO.. 307

' Suiter Kt.; phone Ke«rajr 51852 (BLUK WAGON)
m Cariirts. rugs quickly..tUoroughty cleaned .oa

floor without removal: estimates free.

WHEN yon becoi \u25a0 disgusted with poor work,. send "your carpets to J. SPACLDINO A CO.,
i' 5553- TehHtno sf.; , Douglaa 80S*. Home J234T, ?;,..-

-jAA--Nettoii«i Carpet Beating Works ? Hampton
\u25a0 A Bailey. 844-348 Cboreh: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 190.

I WATTB -reliable ,carpet - cleaning: alt*ratloni>,
~~- renovating. laying.l 444 Dt*lta4ero; ph. Park 59» ,

Continued on Next Pas* \u25a0?'."' ?'-?.-?\u25a0;-. -i


